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ASUCSB
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

vare
Tuesday, Opril 2ffh
Wednesday, Qpril 26th
9am-6pm

Six Polling Stations Will Open
University Center * Cibrary/Orbor
Buchanan * H S S B * Bus Coop
Gngineering/Broida
° O on 't fo r g e t to bring a
Valid A c c e s s Card t o V o te il
T o V o te You M u s t Be Q Registered O CS 6 S tud e nt W ho
Has Registered Bu th e th ird week o f th e quarter.

If you choose not to vote on the measures in
this election, you are leaving the decision up
to your peers. A blank ballot means that you
trust the decision and you will live by it.

This is YOUR school! This is YOUR Government!
This is YOUR Vote!
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Brian Bradshaw
As a candidate for A.S.
President, I have realis
tic goals. Goals to push
projects for blue-light
emergency phones to
be built by the lagoon.
Goals to continue fund
ing for outreach and
diversity, along with
other feasible ideas for
open forums in res. halls
and the MCC where fac
ulty and students can
get a broader view on all
culture’s issues. To
attempt to push towards

having less interest
halls and a more inte
grated campus where
people can more readily
experience new people.
Also, push towards
making the school elec
tions mandatory for all
students by providing
incentives
to
vote.
There are many pro
grams built on this cam
pus that work very hard
on solutions to basically
every UCSB problem:
recycling,
outreach,
safety, student fees,
athletics, bike safety,
Isia Vista, our deterio
rating cliffs, and much
more. I believe as
President, you cannot
spread yourself thin by
trying to save the world
all at once. In the past
and present, candidates
have made claims just
to get into office to later
serve their term and

never complete their
issues. I don't believe in
this angle. I have realis
tic goals that may seem
slim in content, but
would you rather me
promise a million things
to accomplish when we
all know they won't be
done? I stress to you
that I am not trying to
bullshit you for your
vote, I am a doer and I
want to get things done.
To better serve you, I do
need one favor though:
can you please email
fhe at bb4ores@ hotmail.com with the one
thing that you would
change at this school
(please include group
affiliations if you are
involved). Thank you for
you time, and remember
to vote Brian Bradshaw
on April 25th or ZB1*1

Kimberly Skiff
THE TIME IS
NOW! Jhe tim e has
come for all UCSB stu
dents to dissolve tradi
tional views of the AS
Government, to focus
on the future of our
school, and to elect a
President who will be
able to effectively voice
the views of the entire
campus. It is time to
make a difference in the
fate of UCSB, it is time
to ELECT KIM SKIFFAS PRESIDENT.

I sat with him and
looked around
His eyes were fixed
upon the ground.

MAD COW
SchanesGallagher
Once a man came up to
me
'
Said he had kids, not
two but three.
His kids had kids, and
they did too
He did not know what to
do.

His kids suppressed his
happiness,
An existence with no
tenderness.
I could not think of what
to say
But that it was a sunny
day.

“Super” Slade
M. Giles

This stirred his stew,
gazing anew,
“Wow!" He smiled, “The
sky, it’s blue!”

S U P E R -S LA D E
FOR A.S. PRESIDENT!
Yes, it is true - I am run
ning for President and I am
here to Save A.S.! The
President’s job is to repre
sent the student body and
to fight for the STUDENTS,
and I have gone above and
beyond this already and
w ill continue to do so as
President. A.S. needs to
be held accountable for its
actions and visible to. the

He turned to me and
shook his head,
“I would be.better dead,”
he said.

H r u ir tn a w
u o u rin e y
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Committee in 98/99, chair
o f the UCSB Public Safety
Committee 98-2000, and
as a Representative on the
Legislative Council for the
last two years, I have
dem onstrated the ability
and the experience to
accom plish
the
goals
which have been endorsed
by such prestigious organi
zations as SB N.O.W.,
Gaucho Locos, the GSA
External President, the
98/g9 AS P resident UCS b

H O S S -T a it
Public Safety Comm., and
Are you frustrated Campus Dems. If I am
by the lack of student park- elected AS President, I will
ing on campus? Do you fight for and empower the
feel safe in our communi- students on a local level,
ty?
Do you think more as well as on statewide
bike paths are needed on issues. As President, I will:
campus?
* Work to lower
If you have ever the cost of student parking
thought about these ques- permits while continuing to
tions, I am your candidate, pursue
more
student
As a Rep for AS for the spaces in the upcoming
past two years, I have and parking structure,
w ill continue to actively
* Continue to be
work on these issues.
instrumental in the addition
¡W & y i
serving. a$:| i! 0 f: ~cairn|>Mr|=-ligtitlnGi ehd
the - C hair- -of* th e -Bike^ - blue lights in-areas o f cam

pus that are needed.
• Actively lobby
and continue to work with
the office o f the ViceChancellor, Budget &
Planning,
Facilities
Management,
and
Environm ental Health &
Safety to connect the bike
path from Engineering to
Webb Hall.
These are only three of
the many issues I plan to
tackle as President. Vote
Accountability, Creativity,
Dedication, and EXPERI
ENCE. Vote C ourtney
R oss-Tait fo r P residentl

Mahader Tesfai
UCSB
stu
dents have power...
the power to educate,
the power to create
change. Throughout my
three years of involve
ment at UCSB, I have
come to realize that
Associated
Students
has been an inaccessi
ble bubble to the majori
ty o f students. This
m ust change. One of
my majn goals as president will be to improve
‘ file TèfattonsW p -arid -

My name is
Kimberly Skiff, and I am
extremely interested in
becoming your next AS
President.
Being
President is a complex
task that requires both
financial and political
obligations. But overall,
the President’s main
task is to act as the pri
mary
access
point
between the students
and the administration.
I plan on achieving this
goal in several ways.
First, communication is
the key in understand
ing the needs and wants
of the student body. By
establishing a campus
suggestion form on the
UCSB web page, stu
dents w ill be able to
effectively vqice their
opinions without having
to waste valuable time
or energy.
Students
must also be continu

ously informed of any
upcoming events that
may be of interest to
them by means of email
announcements.
Secondly, student fees
must be decreased to
allow students more
financial independence.
This objective should be
done primarily through
the development of new
types of AS fundraisers,
and through the imple
mentation of a studentrun book swap program.
This will allow students
to attain the best possi
ble college experience
with less financial oblig
ation.
It is time for a
change.
It’s tim e to
elect a President with
strong ideals and con
crete goals. It’s time to
elect KIM SKIFF- AS
PRESIDENT.

student body in order for
the student body to be
properly
represented.
There are some very
important issues that need
to be fought for also. Our
student parking needs to
be protected and our cam
pus safety needs to be
insured through more
lights and visible safety
phones. Other important
issues include cutting the
cost o f higher education,
increasing the availability
of bike paths, holding the
police accountable for their
actions, increasing afford
able internet access to stu
dents, and protecting our
environm ent.
I also
believe in supporting a
strong sports program.
My incredible amount of
leadership experience and
drive for our community
puts me in the best posi
tion to fight for these
issues.
I am Chair of

Media Relations for UCSB,
I am an Associated
Students representative on
the
Student
Health
Com m ittee, I am the
undergraduate representa
tive for the Diving Control
Board, I have been an OffCampus Representative in
Legislative Council, I have
been an A.S. representa
tive on the Isla Vista
Community
Relations
Committee and the UCSB
Athletic Policy Committee,
I have on and off campus
R.A.
experience,
Com posite Hall experi
ence, GROW conference
experience, and a myriad
of ad-hoc committee expe
rience - to name a few.
Help me -make a positive
difference in our school Vote SLADE GILES fo r
A.S. PRESIDENT!

communication
between A.S. and stu
dents in an effort to
empower
students,
develop student organi
zations, and fully utilize
the
power
and
resources
of
our
Associated Students.
As A.S. President I will
actively outreach to
appoint conscious stu
dents to the variety of
boards and committees
and develop potential
leaders by organizing
leadership-training
workshops.
Having
been involved in a vari
ety of student groups,
including 100 Black
College Men and Black
Student Union, through
my experience as a
Resident Assistant, and
through my organizing
experience with the
AFL-CIO and other
-community-based-orga-

nizations, I have come
to understand the need
and benefits of main
taining and developing
diversity within our cam
pus and community. As
president, I w ill also
work with students to
develop a Student-run
Recruitment
and
Retention Program to
effectively promote a
diverse student popula
tion. In serving the stu
dents, I want to ensure
that the experiences
that I’ve been exposed
to through A.S. are
available to all students
and that A.S. is proac
tively addressing the
needs of UCSB.
MAHADER TESFAI
FOR A.S. PRESIDENT“THE FUSION OF
EXPERIENCE AND
ENERGY”
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Jessica Ehrlich
Candidate Statement
(Presidents
The
Associated
Students is as complex
as it is diverse, it is
designed to provide ser
vices and support to the
students it represents.
Assuming
the vast
responsibilities associ
ated with being student
body president requires
tireless energy, dedica
tion, and a wealth of
experience.
It also
requires a vision on
what A.S. can become

Alison Scheer

My name is Alison Scheer and I
am a UCSB candidate for
Internal Vice President. As the
Internal Vice President I will
organize and assist the
Legislative Council Group
Projects and oversee all AS
Boards
and
'Committees.
Focusing on Legislative Council,
I would like to expand the duties
of the Internal Vice President by
having Legislative Council
members
create
monthly
reports to ensure that their
social and personal responsibili
ties are being met. One way to
emphasize organization and
personal and public goals within
Legislative Council is by encour
aging Legislative Council mem
bers to enroll in Sociology 102
(Sociology, the University, and

in service to the UCSB
community.
I have served within
A.S. in a variety of
capacities,
including
being Chair of Academic
Affairs Board, as well as
serving on Finance
Board,
Isla
Vista
Community "Relations
committee,
and
Environm ental Affairs
Board. Currently, I am
serving as a Rep-atLarge on Legislative
Council. During my
tenure with A.S., I have
accomplished a great
deal on behalf of the
students. I was instru
mental
in
passing
minors on diplomas, the
implementation of lefthanded desks, and
organizing the most
successful “ Rock the
Park” event ever. “Rock
the Park was a fun-filled
day of music, sharing
the message of volun-

Society). While in office, I would
like to focus on creating and
facilitating interaction between
student groups. Also along the
lines of facilitation includes
restructuring AS student govern
ment and making parliamentary
procedure less intense and
more student friendly. I believe
that it is important for all stu
dents at UCSB to understand
and be involved in all aspects of
their campus, especially student
government.
It is not only
important for students at UCSB
to become involved in their
school’s government, but also to
become involved in the commu
nity’s government.
This
includes awareness of Santa
Barbara County propositions
and policies, voter education,
and interaction with community
representatives. Any sugges
tions or comments are highly
welcomed. You can e-mail me
through
my
website
at
www.scheer4iyp.com. Whether
you choose to vote for me or
one of my other esteemed can
didates, it is crucial that you
vote.
Every person’s vote
counts and it is your right to
have a say regarding the future
of UCSB and Associated
Students.

teerism to the Isla Vista
and UCSB communi
ties.
I am currently work
ing on bringing skate
board services and
repair to the A.S. Bike
Shop, as well aS bring
back the highly suc
cessful A.S. Shuttle
Program, which will ptovide campus transporta
tion to and from IV, FT,
and shopping centers.
I have been success
ful during my service at
A.S. due to m dedication
and leadership. I am
confident that I can
bring the same dedica
tion and leadership as
A.S. President, provid
ing the kind of vision to
take
Associated
Students into the 21 s‘
century. With your vote,
we can continue to
move forward in service
to the students of
UCSB.

Mel Fabi

I know the struggles
that we, as students, face in
our community. With three
years of leadership experi
ence in Associated Students,
I, MEL FABI, will empower
you to a new level as A.S.
Internal Vice-President.
I
have made a difference in stu
dent lives as a two term
Representative on Legislative
Council, San Nicolas Hall CoPresident and having mem
bership in the Residence Halls
Association, Single Student
Apartment
Community
Council, and IV Tenant’s
Union fighting for your rights
and interests.
As
the
First
Presiding Representative ProTempore, I work closely with

P o llin g S t a t io n s :
U n iv e r s it y C e n te r
L iò r a r y / Q r ò o r
to

C h e m is tr y /B u c h a n a n
n O \H 5

C n g in e e r in g /ß r o id a
ß usLoop

the current Internal VP leading
the Legislative Council. I have
authored and pushed through
the most legislation, have a
strong relationship with A.S.
Boards & Committees, and
established the UniversityWide Recognition Program. I
will hold your A.S. reps
accountable and run efficient
meetings by holding parlia
mentary procedure and bill
writing workshops. I have also
worked with university admin
istration and visited the sen
ates at UCLA, CAL, Stanford,
U o f Michigan, and U of
Nebraska networking strate
gies that empowers students.
As Internal-VP, I will empower
you through:
Combating hate crimes & cre
ating a Safety Education Peer
Program
Stimulating political growth
on-campus for the upcoming
November 2000 elections
Urging for more healthier food
choices that has wide selec
tion, and also affordable
Propose a study & internship
program in New York (UCNY),
modeled after the UCDC
Program, to the UC Board of
Regents
***l w ill.em pow er you r
voice to the next level. MEL
FABI fo r A.S. Internal VP***

If you don’t have
a current access card
you must go to the
Registrars Office
for a printed
course list and
present that and a
picture ID to the
BUS LOOP
Polling Station.

If you would like to vote for write-in candidates for any
position, you will have the opportunity to do so on
D
A TI •MA'i.
DA
n IL LI w

E SURE TO WRTE IN CANDIDATE’S NAME AND OFFICE!
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us to celebrate all this com
munity has to offer, while
educating on issues such as
un fair housing practices,
decisions affecting our local
environment and issues that
affect our safety. I plan on:
Working with the University
to create more affordable
housing for students through
the expansion o f things such
as the Student Housing

Co-operative.
W orking w ith the newly
instated .Hate
Incident
O fficer to develop program
m ing and a system of'
My goal as EVPLA
accountability for hate initiat
is to create a fair and safer
ed violence.
community for all students.
Educating on and protecting
C om m unication and part- '
ou r rights as renters by
nerships
between
local
working with the University
groups and individual com
Housing office and Isla
munity members create an
Vista Tenants Union.
effective force to deal with
As a m em ber o f this commu
the variety o f issues at
nity I have developed a pas
UCSB and in Isla Vista.
sion and appreciation for
Unifying our community will
UCSB and Isla Vista. I am
allow us to create the pro
dedicated to create a space
ductive and supportive place
where everyone can enjoy
we want to live. I am com
our
unique
com m unity
mitted to the development of
equally.
VOTE ALEJAN
socially aware and inclusive
DRO
JUAREZ
FOR
programming that will allow
EVPLAIII

Alejandro
Juarez

Edith Sargon
Students mark the path
towards progress. Historically,
the office of the External VicePresident of Statewide Affairs
has acted as a strong lobbying
source for ALL students of
UCSB. As EVPSAI will serve
student interests to fullest
extent of my ability. In doing
so I plan to make students
aware of the real workings of
the Board of UC Regents and
their policies, the University of
California Student Association
(UCSA), and the Unites States
Students Association (USSA).
Through my experiences as
Supporting-Coordinator
on
Women's Commission, as an
organizer for Take Back the

Night, and my active involve
ment in UCSA's “I Still Know
What You DID Last Summer”
Statewide Affirmative Action
Campaign I have come to real
ize that, as students, we have
tremendous potential to imple
ment change. Once in office I
will effectively work in coalition
with AS SCORE, AS Women's
Commission, AS Student
Lobby and Queer Commission
in order to empower, educate,
and organize students at large
to realize the power that we
hold. As E.V. P. for Statewide
Affairs I will serve your inter
ests by:
Familiarizing students with UC
Regents policy - where is our
money really going and how is
it helping you!
Bringing more Grass Roots
Organizing
Weekend
Trainings to UCSB and hold
ing a nationwide USSA sum
mer conference at UCSB!
Working with UCSA in order
create a UC-wide Women of
Color Conference
De-mystifying the office of
EVPSA- utilizing the resources
available to all of us.
“Propelling Students Towards
Progress" - EDITH SARGON
for EVPSA

Constantine
Pastis
I party in Isla Vista just like
the average student, but IV
is more than just a party
town, it’s a thriving .commu
nity full o f diversity. My
nam e is CONSTANTINE
PASTIS and I want to be
you r next External Vice

President
fo r
Local
A ffairs. IV can be improved
in many ways and here are
my goals for my term of
office.
* Lower rape levels in Isla
Vista
* Create an Isla Vista
Skatepark and turn IVBC
into a Community Center
•R e-introduce
the
AS/

Eric Morris

A$ a student repre
sentative on AS . legislative
council for the past three years,
I have listened, experienced,
and worked for a variety of con
cerns that affect our everyday
lives as students. These con
cerns extend beyond Financial
Aid Packaging and Tuition Fee
Hikes. As individuals from dif
ferent backgrounds, many of
us have concerns that affect
our ACCESSIBILITY to a
University
Education.
Therefore, I believe that
Associated
Student
Government should be working
on the REAL ISSUES that
AFFECT STUDENTS.
My . service
in
Associated Students ranges
from a Youth Peer Facilitator to

fa*Cine)
UCSB Shuttle, and expand
the routes into Goleta to
help alleviate overcrowding
in Isla Vista
• Improve lighting and side
walks so IV is accessible to
all, especially the handi
capped
* Increase awareness o f the
options available to the
whole community, like the
Housing Inspector that was
recently created
I have the necessary experi
ence to implement my goals
for th ^ community:
Associated
Students
Judicial C ouncil m em ber
since 1998
I regularly attend Legislative
Council meetings
I helped with Gail Marshall's
re-election campaign
Active member o f the GAUCHO LOCOS
I have a working relation
ship with Men Against Rape
and the IVCRC
I am trilingual, which will
help me communicate with
all people in Isla Vista
I am endorsed by the
Campus Democrats and the
GAUCHO LOCOS

******” **For a stronger
comm unity and safer IV,
VOTE CP FOR VP * * * *

co-founder of the Free AS
Student Legal Clinic. Through
CalPIRG, I have collected peti
tions for such environmental
legislation as The Clean Water
Act and Endangered Species
Bill. As a speaker; in the
Financial Aid Restructuring
Committee, I worked to secure
fair CAL-Grant funding for stu
dents.
I am an activist and
grass roots organizer who is
prepared to fight for the oppor
tunity for each and every per
son to have access to higher
education. It is all too often that
a select few are entitled to
these privileges. Through the
following five step plan, I will
achieve change and tangible
results: (1) issue education, (2)
polling student opinion, (3) lob
bying on the state and national
level, (4) utilizing Mass Petition
Drives, and finally (5) imple
mentation of change through
student, faculty, and adminis
tration collaboration. I hope to
promote each student issue
and achieve a positive under
standing of our differences and
fellowship on our campus com
munity.
I will work closely with you and
represent your voice to insti
tute change. If you have any
questions, please feel free to
email me at
umorre01@umail.ucsb.edu.

Michael “Zucc”
Zuccolillo
HINMWARNING
CHANGE
APPROACHING!!!!!!!
ARE
YOU SICK AND TIRED OF A
SYSTEM THAT DOESN’T
WORK FOR THE STU
DENTS? Would you like to
see a candidate actually do
what he says? Are you hoping
one day to bring your kids
back to this campus and show
them an even greater UCSB
and Isla Vista? Michael
“Z U C C Zuccolillo needs your
support for change! I am per
sonally disgusted with the red
tape involved in doing even
the simplest project, and will
fight to expedite improvements
for all of us. The following are
some of my proposals: 1)

Circus
Varghese
The
o ffic e
of
EVPSA, has been an office
that has not seem ed open
en ough to stu d e n ts , o r
the ir interests, yet lobbying
for student concerns is one
of the main jobs of the
External Vice President for
Statew ide A ffairs. It is time
that the office is fille d by a
person who is in touch with
the s tu d e n t p o p u la tio n ,
who wants student input,
and who is m otivated by
student interests.
I am
Circus, and I am this per
son. I’m a sophomore, and
I care deeply about stu
dents and the ir concerns,
and I w ant to do som ething

Expedite the completion of the
Broida
Expressway,
2)
Reinstate the Greek System's
ability to display their insignias
to the entrances of their drive
ways, 3) Direct funds to the
improvement of streets, side
walks & beautification in Isla
Vista, 4) Petitioning to lift the
noise ordinance for the week
ends in Isla Vista, 5) Operation
Light Up (OLU)- A plan
designed for better night illumi
nation & emergency call boxes
for Isla Vista, UCSB, and the
outlying areas for safety, 6)
Working with city officials for
alternative ideas to putting
stop lights on Hwy. 217, 7)
Stepping up the Effort for The
Tenants Rights in Isla Vista &
8)
Organizing
outside
fundraisers for the “Super Size
It” project for the RecCen.
These are just some of my
projects I Will be working on if I
am elected your next External
Vice President. If you have a
issue that you would like see
addressed I welcome you to
Tog on my web site at
www.section525.com/vD and
let me know. Through your
vote, I am going to get this
place in shape and make it the
best it can be. So instead of
griping next year get out there
on April 25 and 26 and VOTE
ZUCC for your next External
Vice President!

about it. I w ant activism to
com e
back
to
Santa
Barbara, and I will use my
office to generate a great
deal more, and give publici
ty to w hat is already going
on around campus. I will
also bring this desire for
action, and the concerns
ge n e ra te d
by . activism
d ire c tly to th e Regents.
Our. school has had a rich,
.and som etim es crazy tradi
tion of activism in the past,
but I believe that this has
dwindled, I believe it is time
fo r this spark to be rekin
dled. I believe it is time for
UCSB to get FIRED UP,
again. I believe that once
this occurs, the people that
control our budget, namely
the Regents, will be forced
to take note of us and our
interests. I w ant our inter
ests £ n d our concerns to
get the resp ect that they
deserve. I want action to.
come back to .o u r campus.
It is tim e for our campus to
unite under one BIG TOP.
So please, vote for me, and
lets bring action back to
the cam pus, lets take the
C ircus to the regents. Vote
C ircus fo r External Vice
P re sid e n t fo r S tatew ide
A ffairs.

D o n 't f o r g e t t o 6 rin g a
V/crtid A c c e s s C o rd t o V/otell
This is YOUR school! This is YOUR Government!
This is Y O U R Vote!
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Alejandro
Moreno
As a student, I can understand the
confusion that m ost o f you have
regarding
A.S.
elections.
Therefore, I have decided to base
my cam paign statem ent on my
agenda, not rhetoric.
I have
noticed many deficicies at UCSB,
and I plan to w ork on all o f them
during
my
term
as
Representative-at-Large. The first
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issue on my agenda is Safety, I w ill
petition our supervisor Gail
M arshall to install a blue light
phone system in Isla Vista that w ill
be directly connect to the IV Foot
Patrol. I also want to expand stu
dent legal services, so IV residents
w ill no longer be intim idated by
overzealous policem en.
The
expansion and conservation o f our
bike paths is also a number one
concern.
Student activism has
always been one o f my top con
cerns, as a member of A S. I w ill
guarantee that all student organi
zations receive appropriate fund
ing. I also seek to stream line A.S.
spending to reduce waste, student
fees are high enough as it is. I w ill
seek public funding fo r the restora
tion o f the bike paths. This is my
em ail
address
<alejandro2003@ netscape.net>
please em ail me w ith questions on
my position on the issues, or sug
gestions.
REMEMBER VOTE
ALEJANDRO MORENO FOR
REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE.

Jeff Pfiffner

My name is Jeff
Ffiffner and I am running for
re-election on Legislative
Council as a Rep-at-Large. I
have a lot of experience in
A.S. and want to continue to
work in it. I will be a Senior
next year and am majoring in
Law and Society.
I am
involved in many clubs and
committees at UCSB, includ

ing: Campus Democrats,
Theta
Chi
Fraternity,
Academic Affairs
Board,
Campus
Regulations
Committee, and many others.
Through these com
mittees I have helped bring
Minors on Diplomas, some
thing that is long overdue. I
have also worked on campus
Regulations and Safety 2000*
to help make the Isla Vista
Community safer.
This past quarter I
have created and implement
ed the A.S. Survey which I
believe will be a great tool to
be used to listen to the stu
dents. Listening and doing
what the students want is
what being a representative is
all about.
I enjoy working for
you, the students of UCSB
and I hope that you will vote,
for me on April 25th and 26tf1.

no statement

Eneri
Rodriguez

Nina
Kobayashi
Hey there! I’m nlnA
kObAyAsHi and I am In the
running for Representative at
Large. Currently, I work in the
Associated Students Main
Office and also serve as the
Finance Board secretary, both

Delisha Stanley
no statement

Shaina Walter
Hi,

of which give me the opportu
nity to correspond with a vari
ety of people within “AS” and
many student groups. I also
sit on the GE requirements
committee. * I would like to
encourage campus unity
through on-campus activities,
build an effective outreach
program, enhance campus
safety, and build community
relations by incorporating a
solid relationship with the IV
Foot Patrol. E-mail “FANNMAIL”
at:
P e o p le s c h a m p io n s @ h o tmail.com
Get out there and vote April
25**1 and 2 6 ^ because your
vote really does make a differ
ence!' =)

Elizabeth
Van Dyke
My name is Elizabeth Van
Dyke, and I hope to be your
next legislative representative
at large. I am a first-year stu
dent and a political science
major. My enthusiasm for poli
tics is nothing new, as I have
had some prior experience to

Matthew McMillan

One o f A ssociated
Students main problems is its rela-tionship to the students that it rep
resents. Often students' only con
ta ct w ith A.S. and the few
moments that they see A.S. is
when they are either buying a
reader or "picking up class notes.
That's it. To make m atters worse,
the students who run fo r office
often resign not h a lfw a y through
the year frequently leaving vital

my

name

is

the area. I have worked with
my congressional representa
tive back at home (Lodi, CA),
Richard Pombo and was a
presidential classroom scholar
in 1999.1have worked closely
with several democratic orga
nizations, some including:
Save the Children, Human
Rights Campaign, Sierra
Club, CUB, Mother Jones,
The Nation, Common Cause
and a few others. Some of the
issues closer to home that I
support is recreation center
expansion, blue-light imple
mentation, and improvement
of bike paths. Above all, I hope
to help dean up Isla Vista, and
improve student's communi
cation with the surrounding
community by hosting local
events.

com m ittee posts vacant fo r the
rest o f the year.
My goal is to make
A.S. an organization that students
can be proud of serving in ! am
running for re-election because
problem s on this cam pus take
longer than 9 months to solve and
even longer to implement. I want
to give you a stable governm ent;
one w ith the most efficient and
effective means o f representing
students. Having been a form er
parliam entarian,
a
C abinet
M inister to la st year's A.S.
President and now one o f yoOr
current
O ff-Cam pus
Representatives, I have the expe
rience and seniority necessary to
im plem ent the changes that need
to be made. Long-term continuity
is something that has been lost in
your student governm ent— every
year we reinvent the wheel and
every year we have to start over.
My wheels never stop turning. For
more m eaningful and effective
governm ent, Re-elect Matthew
M cM illan1 fo r
Off-Campus
Representative.

Jonathan
Pineda
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student, I have learned that
too many problems can
change the appearance of
paradise. By voting for me
you are voting someone, who
is willing to listen to the many
probfems of your area. My
title says rep- at large and that
is my plan, to represent every
where I am needed. I want to
keep your home a paradise. I
want to speak from your views
when your views are being
questioned.
Vote Jonathan
Pineda Rep-at large.

Since arriving to
this wonderful campus I have
been awed by its beauty and
parties. However, we can not
just party past some of the
problems we have here in our
college community. And as a

SHAINA WALTER and I'm running
for one of the six R ep-at-Large
positions orf the 2000-2001
Associated Students Legislative
Council. As a current Legislative
C ouncil R epresentative, I have
worked hard this year to help build
a stronger organization which can
better serve all of the students at
UCSB. One o f my favorite projects
was the A.S. Legal C lin ic, which
opened at the beginning o f w inter
quarter to provide legal consulta
tion fo r students.
Through my position
on A.S. Finance B oard, I have
had the opportunity to help all kinds

Doyle

Let me be honest. I w ant to
w in this damn election. Yet to do
that I need votes, specifically more
votes than my opponents. A vote
for me is a vote for:
Safety. I w ant to make IV and this
» cam pus safe fo r ALL students,
especially women. Crime is too
high in this community. Frankly, I
. am not interested in finding cre

Hagen Green
Hey, you ask w hat
makes me different from other
people running fo r this position?
I’m a pretty w ell rounded guy: I live
in IV, party on the weekends, ride
a bike, work, and have a good
tim e. A lot like the average student
here on cam pus. Now it would be
nice If I could have some qualifica
tions to be your representative...

o f student groups put on programs
and events, greatly benefiting the
UCSB community. I also currently
s it on the R esidence H alls
A sso cia tio n C oordinating Board
and, in addition to working on pro
gramming in the Residence Halls,
have represented the interests of
the on-cam pus com m unity in
Associated Students.
I would like to continue
representing YOU on Legislative
Council in the coming year and
ask that you vote for me, SHAINA
WALTER, for R epresentative-atLarge

ative solutions to crim e or analyz
ing its causes. The most effective
means to end crim e is to punish
the perpetrators and to punish
them brutally. We need to put the
pictures of rapists and vandals on
the front page o f the Nexus. We
need to em barrass them in front of
student conduct boards and
expose them to public inquiry. We
need to strike fear into the hearts
o f these crim inals so they w on't
dare to vandalize your property or
to assault women.
No new student fees. READ MY
LIPS, I w ill not raise your student
fees! Your fees are already too
high. A.S. already imposes over
$100 a year in fees that you pay as
part o f your registration. If possi
ble, I w ill seek to low er this
amount.
I am a candidate, w ith solutions,
‘ a reform er w ith results’ , a candi
date o f vision and a candidate of
toleration, "a uniter, not a divider” .
VOTE TED DOYLE FOR LEG!

Check this out: Finance Board
member fp r 2 years - giving out
your money to students, groups,
and organizations; ‘W ebm aster for
A ssociated Students'; D isabled
S tudents Program N otetaker;
Com puter Science Major; involved
in Greek Life; and com munity ser
vice advocate.
Through working w ith AS fo r two
years, I know how things run and
how much tim e is wasted in the
po litica l processes. I w ill take
advantage of the power to change
by listening to you - the students
at UCSB - to put your ideas into
action.
W hy w ait fo r someone else to
come along to listen to your ideas
and com plaints? Elect me to be
YOUR representative fo r UCSB.
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Nicholas
Centino

Nicolas Centino is someone who
believes that if we want to get
som ething done, w e have to do it
ourselves. Instead o f com plaining
about the lack of diversity and inef
ficiency o f Leg.Council, I decided
to run for off-cam pus rep w ith THE
PEOPLE’S CHAM PIONS.
I
believe that fo r legislative council
to be successful, a good m ix of

Bridget
Saltzman

As
your
O ff-C am pus
Representative, I envision a much
brighter future for our school. One
o f my main goals is to bridge the
gap between Legislative Council
and the student body. As your OffCampus Rep, I w ill make sure that
Leg council m eetings are held all
over cam pus and are w idely
advertised to the students to
increase student attendance and

Manuel Silva

people from diverse backgrounds
needs
to
ge t
involved.
Conservatives, radicals, and peo
ple o f all ethnicities and economic
backgrounds deserve to be repre
sented in Leg council. Among my
concerns w hile on Leg council w ill
be im proving com munity relations
in IV. This involves working with
the Foot Patrol to get more bilin-.
gual and culturally sensitive offi
cers. I support recruiting more
people o f color for UCSB to reflect
the true and undeniably m ulticul
tural state o f C alifornia. I’m also
someone who believes in practic
ing w hat you preach. As an officer
sitting on the directive board o f El
Congreso, (itself a powerful orga
nization, consisting of hundreds of
members as a whole) I work with
the com munity in the area and am
currently organizing Raza College
' Day, a massive outreach program
and youth conference fo r over 800
high school students.
N icolas,
says this: "Lower your rides, not
your expectations."

open up com munication. I can
assure you that the meetings w ill
be approachable and a place
where all students can com fortably
present their concerns. I w ill do
everything in my power so that all
students w ill feel welcome at our
m eetings. Students come first! I
am a strong candidate fo r this
position because of my experience
as a leader w ithin the university.
My various positions o f coordinat
ing student groups have provided
me w ith excellent organizational!
and com m unication skills.
My1
sophomore year, I was granted the.
award fo r excellence in co-curricu-:
tar activities by thé university. My
extensive experience w ith student
organizations gives me insight to
w here students are com ing from . I
am also involved in the Leadership
C ertificate Program to im prove my
skills as a leader. When voting for
off-cam pus representative, vote
for a brighter future! Vote Bridget
S altzm an to bridge the gap
between Leg council and students!

o f m y DECH chapter, w hich is
am association o f business and
m arketing students. It is here
how ever, at UCSB th a t I w ish to
expand on m y leadership skills
and, a t the sam e tim e, im prov
ing ou r cam pus. If elected I plan
on increasing on-cam pus a ctivi
tie s (e specially on the w eek
e n d s), w h ich I b e lie v e w ill"
increase safety, cam pus unity,
and club aw areness. On A p ril
25 and 26, vo te M anuel S ilva fo r'
le g is la tiv e co u n cil off-cam p us
representative.

Chris Hubbard

Candidate Statement
Fellow Gauchos, allow
me to introduce myself to you. I am
a first year junior who transferred to
UCSB this year. I, like most of you
chose to come here due to the
increasing excellence of the universi
ty and equally as much because of
the local environment and unique
student atmosphere that make UCSB
our home. Our home however is
growing. This year we were the sec

Jonathan
Kalinski

Personal Statement- Jonathan
Kalinski for Leg Council My name is Jonathan Kalinski and
I am running for Leg. Council Off
Campus Rep because I feel that
UCSB can be a better place than it
already ¡is. The most important issue
affecting students is safety on cam
pus and in Isla Vista. I would fight for
the installation of “Blue Light” phones

Ana R. Rizo

Hello, all students at UCSB! My
name is Ana R. Rizo and I am cur
rently running fo r A S Legislative
C ouncil
O ff-Cam pus
Representative because I am con
cerned w ith many issues that have
not been folly dealt w ith before.
Much w ork is still le ft to be done in
the areas o f increasing diversified
outreach and retention, bettering
com munity relations, demanding
more sensitivity training fo r I.V

C am pus safety, com m unity re la 
tio n s, im proving re la tio n s w ith IV
fo o t pa trol, onOcam pus a ctivi
tie s, a ll issues th a t I, M anuel
S ilv a , p lan on a d d re ssin g if
e lecte d le g is la tiv e co u n cil o ff
cam pus represe ntative . In high
school, I served as the tre a su re r
o f th e L a tin o a s s o c ia tio n s
"A lhaja” , and as vice-p residen t

Candidate Statem ent
As a representative o f
legislative
council
through
Associated Students, it would be
my plan to serve the needs and
issues of future students. Some of
these needs and issues include
housing, student involvem ent w ith
campus organizations, and safety
off-campus. In addition to these
concerns are those from students
who don’t feel like they have a
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voice. If I am elected I w ill listen to
these concerns by both asking and
listening to students so that I can
bring changes that are needed
w ithin the off-cam pus community.
To raise issues is one thing but to
follow through by making changes
is another. This is why as a leg
islative counsel member I am open
to névi ideas, solutions, and com
prom ise to make those changes
that w ill im prove the needs of this
community.
Housing seems to be a
real concern fo r students who live
off-cam pus. One com ponent that
makes the off-cam pus com munity
a better place is raising student
awareness about their rights as
tenants. Both AS and students can
get involved in working together to
contribute to a safer community.
S tudent
involvem ent
should
extend to other activitie s and
events that would make the offcam pus com munity a better place.
Lets feed the needs o f this com
munity, Vote Pablo Andrade for
Off-Campus Legislative Council.

Vanessa Blau

Hi Gauchos! I am Vanessa Blau, a
third year student double majoring
in psychology and philosophy. I am
looking forward to leading UCSB
through another excellent year by
representing you, the students, on
the 2000-2001 legislative council.
As an off-cam pus representative, I
plan to make student opinions
matter, and speak as your voice in
t our campus government. As the

ond most applied to UC campus. For
next year we were the most applied
to. We must address the growing
challenges of growth. Issues of park
ing, housing, rent, class offerings,
class size, RecCen expansion and
safety are all impacted by the growth
in students. Our quality of education,
available resources and student ser
vices SHOULD NOT BE COMPRO
MISED. As your off-campus repre
sentative to legislative council I will
make my priority taking this fact into
account and push this issue at all lev
els of my involvement in AS-in faculty
committees, academic committees,
student committees, resolution writ
ings, bills on the table and allocating
money for different student groups.
Vote for Chris in the upcoming elec
tions, this April 25-27 so that we can
work together to make UCSB the
best it can be.
Chris Hubbard
Candidate for off-campus represen
tative for legislative council, 20002001
Home*968.0545
Cel»216.8783

that are solar powered and have a
direct line to the IV Foot Patrol.
Another topical issue is the student
parking situation. I w ill do my best to
make sure that students have more
accessible parking on campus.
Additionally, the handling of student
fees needs to be reevaluated.
Student fees should only go to fund
events that ALL students can partici
pate in. Massive student fee increas
es for projects that do not benefit all
students should not be considered. I
think that UCSB can also be a more
diverse university. I encourage stu
dents of all minorities to get active
and I would like to see UCSB expand
and emphasize diversity. Finally, I
am running to represent you, the stu
dents. UCSB cannot be a better
place without students getting pro
active. I want to reach out to all stu
dents and find out what they want. I
will take the students needs, not the
needs of special interest, and repre
sent them in AS as a student rep.
For a safer, more diverse, and stu
dent
friendly
UCSB,
VOTE
JONATHAN KALINSKI!

foot patrol, helping students to feel
safer by providing programs that
w ill educate us on crim e preven
tion, providing more programs on
cross-cultural
com m unication,
increasing appreciation (not ju st
tolerance) o f people's differences,
and
getting
more
students
involved in student activities. I
believe I can be very effective in
working on these issues because I
am a student activist who has a
considerable am ount o f experi
ence. Currently, I am a resident
assistant at Tropicana Gardens,
internal co-chair fo r E.P.A.C. (a
com munity service organization),
vice president fo r the Latino
Business Association, representa
tive on the directive board o f El
Congreso, and I was on the No on
Prop. 21 Coalition. Also, I was
appointed to A.S. Legislative
C ouncil as an O ff-C am pus
Representative fo r Spring Quarter.
So, vote fo r the People's Champs:
Felipe I., Ana R., Nina K., Nick C.,
Manuel S., and Alfredo. A vote for
us is a vote fo r progress!

current vice-chair o f AS Isla Vista
Community Relations Committee
(AS IVCRC), I exercised my lead
ership skills through helping coor
dinate events such as ‘ Rock the
Park* and the P ublic Safety
Forum . My experience as an
active peer health educator
through Student Health Services
shows my dedication and ability to
com municate effectively w ith my
peers. I w ill persevere to make
transitions in programs such as
Gaucho athletics, other student
groups, clubs and campus organi
zations. Individual student needs
are most im portant to me w ith a
desire to make positive changes
concerning public safety, campus
and com m unity- im provem ents,
and tenant issues. I am looking
forw ard to playing a bigger role in
campus governm ent and hope,
you, as students can help m e
make a difference.
it l

CM

childcare and cam pus point com
m ittees. I have m aintained and
G.P.A o f 3.72 in the m ajor o f Law
and Society and am pursuing an
em phasis m Crim inal Justice as
w ell as a m inor in Philosophy. I
believe that these qualifications
show that I am a capable repre
sentative o f YOU the students. If I
am elected, I plan on continuing
the projects that I am currently
involved in, as w ell as pursuing
new issues that I believe are vital
to the future of this university.
These issues include on and off
cam pus safety, book buy back pro
grams and most im portantly more
student involvem ent in associated
students. I believe it is also imper
ative to create a program to pro
mote the ongoing com munication
between the students, the student
governm ent and both the academ
ic and non-academ ic communities.
These are ju s t a few o f the projects
and ideas that i w ill pursue if I am
elected as your off-cam pus repre
sentative.

A

Laurel Kaufman

As a current o ff campus legislative
council representative, I have cre
ated strong relationships w ith my
fellow members as w ell as w ith the
other branches of our student gov
ernment. I am currently Sitting as
advertising com m issioner on the
m edia relations com m ittee and
plan on continuing next year as
chair.
I have also ju s t been
appointed as the legislative coun
c il representative on both the

concerned
w ith.
Sound
am bitious? W ell, that’s exactly
w hat I am, and I do believe that
am bition is a much-needed quality
in an official elected to represent
the student body. To the UCSB UGrad residents of I.V., Goleta, or
Santa Barbara: whether you are
from Nor-Cal, So-Cal, the East
C oast, o r even the Southern
H em isphere...w hether you love to
spend your free tim e partying or
reading a book...w hether youwould rather, go to the beach to
study o r h it the books in the
library...w e are all different, and
we all have different opinions on
issues concerning th is school.
Yet, we are all GAUCHOS, and
that’s w ho i am appealing to for
these upcoming elections. W hat I
am asking o f you, my fellow
Gauchos, is this: vote- fo r me so
that you can have a dedicated rep
resentative in office; someone who
w ill listen to what the student body
wants and be w illin g’to fight ’til the
SOd to get it! GO GAUCHOS!

Josh Baker
W OMEN’S SAFETY, ON AND
OFF CAMPUS * PROTECTION
OF OUR BEACHES AND W ILD
LIFE * I.V. IMPROVEMENTS
(CRIME, SAFETY, PARKING, etc)
* IDEALS OF DIVERSITY * TEN
AN T’S RIGHTS * IMPROVED
RELATIONS
BETWEEN
11GRADS AND A.S. * MINORS
ADDED TO D IP LO M A S ...these
are some o f the issues that I am

Polling Stations:
U niversity C enter
Library/Srbor
Chemistry/Buchanan
w

O

O

l>

Cngineering/Sroida
B us Loop

Russell
Johnson
P ersonal Statem ent fo r Leg
Council
W hat’s up UCSBI My name is
Russ Johnson and I am very excit
ed about being your next Leg
C ouncil Representative. I w ant to
w ork w ith student to bring about
positive change. My firs t priority
‘ w ill be safety on arid o ff campus,
ij This can be achieved by having

students w ork w ith com m unity
leaders to improve lighting, and
institute programs that w ill connect
students directly to peace officers.
A m ajor problem students have is
w ith the IV Foot Patrol. Many stu
dents do not know their rights and
at tim es the IV Foot Patrol takes
advantage o f this. My goal w ill be
to help educate students on their
rights, and to encourage the IV
Foot Patrol to be more receptive
towards students. Students h a ve ,
the right to acceptable-housing,
and I w ill work w ith every student
to accom plish this. These goals
can be achieved, but it requires
student involvem ent and support.
That is why a m ajor goal o f
A ssociated S tudents and Leg
C ouncil should be student involve
ment. I w ill w ork w ith every stu
dent to make Associated Students
responsive to student needs.
UCSB needs progress. IT S TIME
FOR A CHANGE— IT’S TIME
FOR RUSS!

OH
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Christian A.
Morales

Hey GAUCHOS! My nam e is
Christian Morales, and I am run
ning for the position o f Legislative
Council, Off-Campus representa
tive. I am a com m unications m ajor
here at UCSB, and w ant to get a
good start in getting involved in my
community. I was bom in La Paz,
Bolivia, but have lived in Southern
California, Orange County since I
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was five. I have a long lis t o f expe
rience in leadership as Student
C ouncil
Treasurer,
P ublicity
Comm issioner, Future Leader o f
Am erica Regional Vice President,
and KIW IN 'S President. Senior
year in high school was no excep
tion to being involved, and I was
elected ASB V ice President,
including my current experience as
a R esidence H all G overnm ent
member. I am involved in the
Greek system , which is a large
focus in Isla Vista. I plan to help
my fellow Greeks in prom oting
th e ir a ctivitie s, and com m unity
affairs to the student body. As I
continue my involvem ent I plan to
make changes fo r the future o f Isla
Vista, and making life fo r its resi
dents better. Furtherm ore, I would
like to urge all Isla Vista residents
to get involved and stress their
opinions about problem s they
m ight have in the ir living space.
Please come up and talk to me
about your opinions. I am here to
represent you! *Elect Christian
Morales
Off-Campus
Representative. *
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m inors on diplom as and made it
reality. This example ,pf discover
ing student needs and taking
action is what I promise you. I
encourage you to go on campus
and VOTE A pril 25th or 26th , and
check out my representative web
site a t w w w .billflores2000.com .
Together we can make a differ
ence and create the most enjoy
able and successful college expe
rience available'anyw here! Thank
you.

Alfredo Carlos

B ill Flores

no statem ent

I have learned this year, as vicecha ir o f the A cadem ic A ffa irs
Board and resident assistant at
S ignet H all, tha t leadership is
exciting and extrem ely im portant.
I want to continue this leadership
as one o f your Legislative Council
representatives. By listening to
you, the Academ ic A ffairs Board
heard your voice on obtaining

(k-tmpu
S U fm e n M m
For ALL Positions:
WRITE IN CANDIDATES
If you would like to vote for write-in
candidates for any position, you will have
the opportunity to do so on
Ballot #43.

BE SURE TO
WRITE IN CANDIDATE’S
NAME AND OFFICE!

Richard
Martinez
No statement

A.S. Program Board: Do you support continued

A.S. Recycling Program: Do you support contin

Educational Opportunity Program (E.O.P.):

funding of three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) per AS
UCSB Membership per quarter for A.S. Program Board?

ued funding of seventy-five cents ($0.75) per AS/UCSB
Membership per quarter for the EAB Recycling
Program?

Do you support continued funding of one dollar and
twenty-five cents ($ 1.25) per AS/UCSB Membership per
quarter for E.O.P. (Education Opportunity Program)?

YES
NO

YES
NO

A.S. Student Commission On Racial
Equality (S.C.O.R.E): Do you support continued

YES
NO

A.S. Isla Vista Community Improvements:

funding of twenty-six cents ($0.26) per AS/UCSB
Membership per quarter for A.S. Student Commission
On Racial Equality?

Do you support continued funding o f seventy-five cents
($0.75) per AS/UCSB Membership per quarter for A.S.
Isla Vista Community Improvements?

YES
NO

YES
NO

A.S. Bicycle Systems Improvements: Do you
A.S. Bike Shop: Do you support continued funding
of seventy-five cents ($0.75) per AS/UCSB Membership
per quarter for the A.S. Bike Shop?
YES
NO

v
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Intramural Sports Programs: Do you support
continued funding o f two dollars and fifty-cents ($2.50)
per AS/UCSB Membership per quarter for Intramural
Sports Program?
YES
NO

support continued funding of seventy-five cents ($0.75)
per AS/UCSB Membership per quarter for A.S. Bicycle
Systems Improvements?
YES
NO
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Tenants’ Union:
Do you approve a one dollar and no cents ($1.00) per student
per quarter
(excluding summer) mandatory Associated Students fee begin
ning Fall 2000
for the Isla Vista Tenants’ Union? The Isla Vista Tenants’
Union is a grassroots organization committed to enhancing the
quality of life in the community by advocating for and educat
ing students on their rights and role as renters. The funds will
be used for educational events, tenants’ rights materials and
resources, office space, supplies, and drop-in counseling and
referrals.
YES
NO

Campus Point:
Do you approve of an A.S. Lock-In of fifty-cents ($.50) to sup
port Campus Point as a bi-monthly publication committed to
serving the students with a forum of Arts, Entertainment and
Student Life? This Lock-In would enable Campus Point to pay
for their own printing contract, pay reporters, pay honoraria for
the staff and any other miscellaneous expenses.
YES
NO

Child Care Grant:
Do you approve to establish an AS Lock-In of twenty-five
cents ($0.25) per student to go towards the student child care
grant? The grant will provide aid to student parents for child
care needs during midterms and finals.
YES
NO_______

Environmental Affairs Board:
Do you approve of an A.S. Lock-in of twenty five-cent ($.25)
to support Environmental Affairs Board (EAB as an entity
established to protect, preserve and enhance the natural out
door environment at UCSB, its surrounding communities and
all global ecosystems)?
This lock-in would enable
Environmental Affairs Board to continually work to preserve
the environment, working on and off campus to educate and
raise ecological awareness, and when necessary; to openly
protest or confront those who threaten it.
YES
NO

I agree that UCSB should amend'its regulations and policies to
ensure that the sale of cigarettes is prohibited according to the
following guidelines:
No UCSB affiliated entity, organization, club, or store can sell
cigarettes on the premises of the University of California,
Santa Barbara. The banning o f the sale of cigarettes shall not
prohibit anyone from smoking on designated grounds on cam
pus premises nor shall anyone be incurred fines for possessing
such content while on campus premises.
YES
NO
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PRO STATEMENTS
This lock-in will go towards the education and
advocacy of TENANTS RIGHTS. More specifi
cally it will give students unlimited access to
tenants rights information and counseling when
there are problems. The $1 will also be used to
further the struggle for TENANTS RIGHTS.
Santa Barbara County has almost no pro-tenant
legislation. Other communities have Eviction
Protection ordinances and RENT CONTROL,
which
help renters live in fair and affordable housing,
without fear of
eviction. This will only change is if tenants
•unite and have resources to. challenge property
owners who use OUR RENT MONEY to orga
nize against us. 97% of Isla Vista residents are
tenants, and students pay an average of $1500
a quarter for rent This $1 will go a long way.
Vote YES for tenants. Vote for yourself. Vote
for the community.
Harley Augustino

Goodspeed Intern, Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs

CHILDCARE
Con Statements

parent of two bous 11 and 8. I work at UCSB part
time and attend school full time. I am on the board
at their elementary school, their baseball associa
tion and have to juggle taking them to acting,
danee, art, baseball, and cub and boy scouts. To
receive a small amount of money to pay for a
babysitter during my. crunch times is equivalent to
soaking in a bubble bath
listening to soft music for an hour. Please try and
understand our needs as well as yours.
Sincerely,
Stephanie Gardner

GRANT

My name is Elva de la Torre. I have three children
ages 13,7, and 6. I have been fortunate enough to
attend UCSB and have received a lot of help from
various sources. These programs for single par
ents are a God send. The quarter system is such a
fast paced system that can be totally intimidating for
single parents, as well as two parent households.
Many parents struggle to make it through and the
stress can be intense. The child care grant allevi
ates the economic burden o f extra daycare expens
es
during mid-terms and finals. I would also hope
that we could get funding for the weeks that the
UCSB after school program is closed (winter and
spring breaks). The program closes down during
the breaks and leaves us without daycare for this
time. Many parents work to support their families
and have to scrounge for extra daycare during this
week. Paying the regular
monthly daycare expense is difficult enough while
having to pay double during this time’ can be a
hardship for many families. I hope we get some
help anil let me know if there is anything I can do.
Sincerely, Elva
To whom it may concern,
I am writing in response to the childcare issue that
I suppose you will be voting on. I have greatly ben
efited from this help since last yedr when it start
ed. Please stress to the committee that someday
when they become parents, they will understand
more about the importance and need for childcare.
It may seem distant to them now but if they take the
number of parents who are asking for a little bit of
financial help little during mid-term and finals it
probably is a tiny fraction of tgeir budget. I recent
ly read in the Nexus that the number of people over
thirty years of age attending UCSB was about 2%
(I think that was the amount). Why can't they
understand that the few prents who do attend this
University are just as entitled and deserving to get
support Isn’t that wfiy we are all here...to become
educated? I think the most educated people I know
have Qualities like empathy, understanding, respect
and farness. I am a single

2ÛCC

We, as students, deserve to have fair housing.
We should no longer have to. pay obscene *
prices for the horrible living conditions that
exist in Isla Vista. We also deserve to know our
rights as tenants and as members of our com
munity. This is exactly the goal of the Isla Vista
Tenants Union. They have been actively work
ing on these important issues, but they cant do
it alone. Vote ^ s on the $1.00 lock-in fee to
support the IVTU so they can continue their
excellent work in the community. We will all
benefit from our supfforting this group. They
are working for us as students, as people in the
work force, and as community members. Vote
Yes on the IVTU Lock-In Fee!
Courtney Rae Ross-Tait

PROTECT YOUR TENANT’S RIGHT! As stu-

Do you find that being a full-time student working
part-time or full-time can be challenging? Student
parents definitejy know that challenge. Parenting
itself is a full-time job. Not only must they find
additional work to make ends meet, they must find
childcare in order to allow them to work and/or go
to school after 5pm. Unlike city college, UCSB does
offer night childcare. Unfortunately, when children
becflme sick they cannot go to
school, and cannot easily be taken to class on cam
pus which would .be unfair to both the sick children
and other students. Deciding to return to college
can be one of the scariest decisions, in a parents
life whether married or not since not many people
do iL AS. is offering a lock-in fee of $0.25 to help
undergraduate student parents fund childcare dur
ing midterms and finals. Is $0.25 too much to ask?
Please help support undergraduate student parents
by voting yes.
Tara Dunn
Single parent of Samantha, age 4
Co-chair, American Indian Student Association
How would you like to help a single parent or other
student family? By voting FOR the AS. lock-in for
childcare your $00.25 will go a tong way to help
ing student families. As the Director of the
Women's Center I work with a lot of student parents
who are struggling to make ends meet since they
usually don't nave (»rents of their own who can
help them out financially. They have to study like
everyone else, often work one or two jobs and have
to pay childcare costs and take care of their chil
dren. This lock-in fee will help them out during
midterms and finals to afford a babysitter for a few

dents, we also have a role in the community as
renters. Give the Isla Vista Tenant’s Union the
opportunity to expand their services for the
community by supporting the lock-in. The ten
ant’s union is ready and eager to help educate
and inform you on how to handle those issues
regarding deposits, needed repairs, and evic
tions. Help the IVTU push through their advo
cacy for affordable and habitable housing, while
increasing your awareness on your rights from
the IVTlfc organization of programs and
events. When you support the tenant’s union
lock-in, you will help ensure and expand the
protection of your rights as renters and help
improve the quality of life in our student lives.
Mel Fabi

As it stands today here in Isla
Vista, a landlord has complete discretion to
evict tenants for any reason, and tenants have
no legal recourse. Although there are civil
hours so they can study at night $00.25 is a cheap
way to REALLY help a lot of people.
Deidre Acker
Director, Women’s Center
I am a twenty-one year old single mother of one
infant and a
full-time student of anthropology. Childcare makes
this possible, at a cost of approximately $600
monthly. Financial Ad does not include childcare
costs and a grant would help alleviate the cost and
stress of providing childcare.
For all students, midterms and
finals are a time of high stress and intense study
ing. Now,try imagining studying for an exam at
nine in the evening with a wide-awake ten-month
old boy crawling across your text and laughing with
joy! For 25 cents per student extra childcare could
be paid that would allow quality study time for stu
dents with families.
We are all Gauchos, and we
should support the ambitions of one another and
strive to encourage one another to succeed.
Twenty-five cents is a tiny way of showing that sup
port for student-parents. As a motherland as a stu
dent, I would be eternally grateful for your support!
DIANA DYSTE
Student parents have to budget from $500.00 to
$800.00 a month out of a student annual income of
approximately $14,500.00 which forces the parent
to cut crucial study time or family time to work
more hours than the average student Because of
time and fund constrains the student’s grades suf
fer lowering their GPA This means that some of
the student parents would not be able to, either
qualify for scholarships or grants, nor be admitted
to certain graduate programs that demand a high
GPA because of high competition. The bill will give
the student parent a better overall opportunity of
academic advancement as well as a relief to the
pocket book.
Pat Casiano, UCSB Student
“Stop making judgements about yourself. When
you love yourself, then you can truly love others."
Conversations with God

rights laws and there are formalities like serv
ing 30 days notice, the tenant is litterally sent
packing for any reason or no reason. Perhaps
this is no big deal to a student who is clean,
quiet, and pays rent on time every month dur
ing their nine or twelve month lease.. But for
those who are not quite this perfect, or have
month to month rental agreements, things are
not so secure.
A way that tenants can try to
change the laws and promote their interests is
to organize, and the Isla Vista Tenants Union
has teen doing that for over a year sponsoring
and hosting housing meetings with polity mak
ers and trying to work toward a vision of a tet
ter Isla Vista. Please do yourself a favor as a
tenant and vote for the $1 per quarter Isla Vista
Tenants Union lock-in tee.
Brian Helmle

Vote Yes For Childcare Lock-In Fee
The need for childcare and funding for childcare is
extremely acute on this campus. Since the birth of
my daughter in July of 1998, securing affordable
childcare has been virtually impossible. For
instance, it would seem plausible that children of
student parents would be allowed free access to the
University Children's Center. However, this is not
the case. Instead, there is a one to two year wait
ing list for prospective enrollees. Needless to say
by the-time space becomes available, childcare has
already been found in the interim. Furthermore,
support for childcare is not structural; meaning
money for childcare programs must come from
fund raising or student lock-in fees. Hence, the
AS. lock-in fee for childcare funds is absolutely
necessary. This fee, only 25 cents, will allot a mea
ger sum of money to student parents so they can
pay for extra childcare during midterms and finals.
As a senior Sociology major with a 1-1/2 year old
daughter, I know firsthand how beneficial the grant
has been to my small family. With this grant other
student parents and myself have been able to study
a little bit longer with the security that our children
are taken care of and that we have the money to pay
for such care. If we can vote to "super size" the
RecCen, then we should definitely vote to continue
the lock-in fee for childcare. Our children are worth
the vote.
I am writing in support of the childcare granL I am
a single parent working my way through school.
Needless to say I am poor and busy. In the past
years I have had trouble attending evening classes
and most review sessions. Unfortunately, child care
does not extend into the evening hours and a
babysitter can run anywhere from $6-10 per hour.
Most students don't even realize the luxury they
have in coming and going as they please. I come
home in the evening and stay home. Granted, I
enjoy this time with my daughter but there are cer
tain times of the quarter when help is necessary so
that I can properly prepare for miy classes. If ath
letes are allowed extra help with tutoring services
shouldn't parents also be given a little help.
Thank you
a hard working student

CatnjMwideMandatny

RECREATION CENTER EXPANSION IN ITIA TIV E
Expansion of-the Recreation Center (Rec Cen) is planned to include:
• Doubling current weight training/cardio space
• Doubling current locker room space
,
• New cardio and strength training equipment
• Large three-court multi-activity complex which should accommo
date:
In-line skating.lndoor soccer, basketball, volleyball
Hockey .Climbing wall!
General recreational activities, including dances and special events

IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE A T H L E T IC S S TU D E N T SU PPO R T
F A C IL IT Y REFERENDUM Construction of an Intercollegiate Athletics Student Support Facility is
planned to provide a permanent home for Intercollegiate Athletics on
campus and to enhance UCSB’s athletic programs. The Facility will
include training and academic support facilities fqr student-athletes,
meeting space for Athletic satellite student groups (including the Gaucho
Locos, Band, and Cheer), a Hall of Fame, an Assembly Hall, and admin
istrative space for UCSB's athletic programs. The facility will also dis
play UCSB’s-athletic traditions in an attempt to aid recruitment.

Do you approve a mandatory student-imposed fee to support con
struction and maintenance of an expanded Recreation Center? The debt
portion of the fee will continue for approximately thirty years (depend
ing on availability of financing terms) after which the per student/per
quarter amount collected will be reduced to cover maintenance and
ongoing costs.

Do you approve a mandatory student-imposed fee of $34.03 per quar
ter for undergraduate students to begin Fall, 2003 to support construc
tion and maintenance for'the Intercollegiate Athletics Student Support
Facility? The debt portion of the fee will continue for approximately thir
ty years (depending on availability of financing terms) after which the
per student/per quarter amount collected will be reduced to cover main
tenance and ongoing costs.
-

71) YES
72) NO

YES
NO

If this measure passes, which of the following payment options do you
endorse?
73) $34.50 per quarter beginning in Fall of 2003
OR
74) $37.75 per quarter beginning Fall of 2004
UCSB/MTD SUPERTICKET
BUS PROGRAM SPRING QUARTER 2000
Do you approve the reaffirmation o f a $7.50 per student per
quarter mandatory fee (for four quarters including summer) to
fund the- UCSB/MTEr Superticket Bus Program? Any fee
increase will be indexed to the current MTD adult fare. The
contract will be subject to reaffirmation by ballot voting every
four years.
YES
NO

PRO STATEMENT FOR THE INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS STUDENT SUPPORT FACILITY
When you think of the to^notch universities, what
comes to mind? Perhaps, Cal, USC, Stanford,
Duke, Northwestern. What is it that these schools
have that UCSB is lacking? It is not that they have
a better academic reputation because UCSB’s
admittance requirements have become just as chal
lenging in comparison to the institutions men
tioned. They have athletic tradition which is reflect
ed in the buildings that house their athletic depart
ments.
UCSB’s Athletic Department is currently scattered
throughout Rob Gym, sharing space with after
school programs and intramural sports. Coaches
find offices in trailers and janitorial closets. What
UCSB needs is a building that unifies the programs
and establishes growing tradition within the depart
ment
The Intercollegiate Athletics Student Support
Facility would provide the Athletic Department not
only with a permanent home, but it would also sup
ply the student-athletes with a building that would
reflect the excellence and traditions of their Gaucho
programs. The Hall of Fame would be a source of
pride that all students and alumni could enjoy.
Imagine walking amongst the photographs of the
Gaucho Greats, knowing that you saw them play in
the Conference Championship Final or remember
ing the class you had with them your sophomore
year. This will be a source of inspiration for recruits
who come to visit our campus, which will in turn
help strengthen our athletic programs. The new
training room will allow the athletic trainers to care
for more people at a given time, while freeing up the
old training room for use by the Club Sports teams.
Most importantly, the Student Support Facility will
improve the value p f YOUR degree. By recruiting
the top high school athletes who are impressed
with this building which reflects UCSB's rich athlet-

ic traditions, our athletic programs will, directly
benefit As we gain national recognition in multiple
sports, our degrees will be more valuable and
potential employers will take that into consideration
when hiring.
With the fees not being collected until after the
building is built in 2003, why wouldn’t you support
the construction of this building that will beautify
our campus, unify our Athletic Department, and
build a legacy full of tradition and Gaucho spirit?
- Amanda Rose

CON STATEMENT FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE ATH
LETICS STUDENT SUPPORT FACILITY REFEREN
DUM
UCSB’s academic program is among the elite in the
nation. Conversely, our intercollegiate athletic pro
gram lags for behind nearly every other school in
the Big West Conference in terms of facilities,
scholarships, and general funding. At first glance,
then, the Intercollegiate Athletics Student Support
Facility seems like a promising investment - one
that wilt visibly bolster UCSB athletics.
BUT:
•
The cost is astronomical. The total
budget is over 13 million dollars, which means a
cost of $34 per student per quarter for 30 YEARS.
Furthermore, this initiative postpones payment
until 2003. This shifts the burden of financing to
people who are currently high school freshmen.
This is unjusL How can this building be important
enough to build, yet not important enough to pay
for? The Athletic Department is counting on your
willingness to spend other people's money.
•
Visual improvements are a rela
tively low priority. The Athletic Department argues
that a new facility may encourage more athletes to
choose UCSB. They may be right but there are far
better ways for Athletics to spend $13 million; such

as more scholarships or facilities that benefit stu
dents directly.
*
The university should pay for this
facility, not the students. U is not the responsibility
of students to build office space for university
employees, nor are students responsible for build
ing computer labs and classrooms. Student monies
are intended for student services, not department
construction and maintenance. Such expenses are
the burden of the university.
For these reasons, please vote NO on the Student
Support Facility referendum.
- Mark Jones

PRO STATEMENT FOR RECREATION CENTER
EXPANSION
VOTE YES ON THE RECREATION CENTER EXPAN
SION REFERENDUM AND THIS IS WHAT YOU
WILL GET:
-Increased student access to all new facilities
•50 additional Cardio Machines
-Weight Room/Fitness Facility (7,000 sq. ft.), more
than doubling current workout space
-Second Locker Room Facility, doubling current
Locker Room space
-Outdoor Jacuzzi
-MulteActivity Building for
-Floor/lnline hockey
-Three additional basketball courts
-Indoor soccer
-Additional volleyball
-Additional badminton
-Dances
-Climbing wall
-Other social events and recrealion/instructional
opportunities
-Increased recreation programs for everyone
-More equipment and space will eliminate over
crowding

-An enhanced recreation/fitness facility run by stu
dents for students
Read On:
The Recreation Center Expansion proposal is a stu
dent initiated, student funded, student governed
projecL
In 1989, students approved a fee referendum to
build the present Recreation Center. Ten years later
student input received through surveys and from
the collection of over 3,000 signatures indicates a
great need to increase availability of weight train
ing, cardiovascular equipment and locker room
facilities. In addition, this is an opportunity to add
a climbing wall and a Multi-Purpose Activity build
ing for roller hockey, indoor soccer, basketball, vol
leyball, badminton, dances and other social events.
A Jacuzzi will also be added to current aquatics
facilities.
The current Recreation Center continues to be
appreciated and enjoyed daily by over 3,500 stu
dents. A tremendous asset for recruitment of stu
dents, faculty and staff, the Rec Cen enhances the
quality of life and provides the perfect balance for
all involved in the rigors of academic pursuits. As
facilities have become overcrowded and programs
have become limited, this student-initiated fee ref
erendum wilj provide the Recreation Center
Governance Board with the opportunity to better
meet needs expressed by students.
Take a serious look at the fact sheet Voting YES will
positively impact the future of recreation and fitness
at UCSB. Vote YES to improve the quality of life at
UCSB and increase pride on campus. Vote YES to
leave a legacy. SUPER SIZE IT!

